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rEUrLE TOO ALL KNOW.

C. E. Meyer, of Tygh, is In the city.
C. Thornburn cnme in from Kingeley

yesterday.
Mrs. M. A. Hurst is in from Wapini-ti-a

visiting the family of J. B. Goit.

H. C. Rooper, one of Antelope's suc-
cessful sheep men, is in the city on
business.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke &. Falk
bare them.

Frank Mason arrived on yesterday's
afternoon train from a visit to his
family at Astoria.

Mrs. Taylor, sister of Rev. Clifton,
left on the toat this morning tor Port-
land and the seaside.

Miss Florence Lewis, who hns been in
Canyon City for some time past, is visit-
ing her mot tier in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Giflbrd and little
son returned last night from a week's
Etay at the metropolis visiting friends.

Mr. R. E. Haworth left this morning
for a short visit with her sister, Mrs.
BisBone, at Mt. Hood, near Hood Riven

Miss Mary Hutton, of Ilwaco, Miss
Geary and nephew, of Astoria, came up
from' Portland yesterday and returned
by boat today.

Miss ' Bessie Johns will leave this
evenincfor Spokane, where she will re-

main during the winter with tier sister,
Mrs. J. O'Siel.

P.-o- '. Freytag, professor of calesthen-ic- s

at Monmouth normal ecboo, came
up on the boat yesterday and returned
to Portland thh morning.

Mre. Chas. Hilton and daughter, Mis
Florence, who have apent the past four
days with friends, left on the boat this
morning for their home in Portland.

Robt. and Mrs. Mays, Jr., came in
from their home near Antelope yester-
day. Mrs. Maya will remain in the city
for some time visiting her parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Sommerville.

Surveyor Goit came in from the
Wapinitia district end like all other
visitors to the country tells us that the
farmers have been pleasantly surprised
in the abundance ot Ibe crops.

Capt. and Mrs. Crang, Mrs. Little-fie- ld

and J. Seeley came up from Port-
land yesterday and apent today looking
over our little city. They express them-
selves as much pleasad with the location
and surprised to And so many pretty
residences and substantial stores.

All frSO.
A good horse, a buggy and harness for

ale all in splendid condition, for $50.
This is a bargain rarely secured. Apply
at this office or at Parkins' barber
Bhop.

A mission band has been organized
among the children ot the Calvary
Baptist Sunday school, and they invite
their friends to a literary and musical
entertainment which they will give
Frlda evening at the church. No ad-

mission will be charged, but all will
have an opportunity to contribute tow-

ard their work as a collection will be
taken.

tit it rut l.oat
Between the Columbia Hotel and Par-- :

kins' barber shop, n square gold charm,
containing photograph. Finder please
leave ut the barber shop and receive re-

ward. 12.11c

Fur Iteut.
A four room cottage, last house on

Eiist Fourth .street, inquire mi the
'premise?. - . 13 lw

Clarke & iFnlk li a ye 'received 'a cailoud
of the rolfibrajt'd Jumes. E. Patten
otrlftly pure limiid paints.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnoll's
drug store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mch25-t- f

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at nil first-clas- s bare. C. J.
Stnbling, agent, The Dalies. M17-3-

Drink Warren'e Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all iirst-clns- s bars. C. J
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. M17-3m- .

Try Verba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at nil first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, ngent, The Dalles.

M17-3i- n

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the brst"
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3-

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-

plete Hue of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James F.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Experience iB the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of

coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 30 eta. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggiste.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve after suffering seventeen years and
trying over twenty remedies. Physicians
and surgeons endorse it. Beware of

dangerous counterfeits. Butler Drug Co.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers perma-

nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-

ness, nervousness and worn-ou- t feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sicken
"famous little pills." Butler Drug Co.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many remedies Bbe kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
enred her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
gays: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

Sxk Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Mokt Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist7.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyepepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it aB a master remedy for all
disorders arising from, imperfect diges-

tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of

eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blooiningdale, Tenn., eaya it cured him
of indigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Corgh Cure. "An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages of con-

sumption. One Minute Cough Cure com-

pletely cured me," writes Helen Mc

Henry, Bismark.N. D. Gives instant
relief. Butler Drug Co.

Ooenine of the fall and winter mil
linery at the Caupbell & Wilson Mil

linery Parlors from Tuesday to Saturday
inclusive, Sept. 19th to 25rd, '99. On

this occasion will be shown the most
stylish and complete line of millinery
ever displayed in The Dalles. Good
values In street hats, dress hats, child-

ren's school hats, also baby bon.iets.

For Hale,

An house (can be made nine
rooms), also a barn and nice garden,
For particulars apply to

N. Whealdox,
26 wlm The Dalles.

Wanted.

To borrow 900 at six or eight per
cent. Security, a house and two lots on

Ninth street, The Dalles. Address
Rev. A. Hoit.v,

a20-wl- Goldendale, Wash.

Caab In Konr Cbacki.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 189G, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
1890. G. L. PiiiLUi-H- ,

Countv Treasurer.

"Hrniiniy" WliMkejr.
Harmony whlfckoy for family and

special use, told by Ben Wilson, The
IUlles. il

J-J- STURDEVANT,

Dentint.
Offlcu over French & Co.' Iluuk

I'Jioiie-- 6, ' THK DAU.KiJ, OUEOO.N

SUMMONS.

TN THE CinCDIT COfRT OF THE STATE
A ot Oicfton, for the County of Vco.
Charles 0. 1 llenson, iilatntlll",

va
Hett'e A. llcii'nn, delondcnt.
To lletttc A. lK'nsou, the above named defend-nnt- -

In the Name of the SIMp pfOrcRon:
You are hereby notttlnt to npwur and answer

the complaint In the above entitled ronrt anil
enueon or hetoolx weeks Irom tfcediiteof the
llrst puhlirntlnu of this, notice, the fith
tlav of .cptcmbcr, and If ou fail to n ap-
pear and answer or otherwise plead, the plalu-tl- fl

will tiprlv to the court for the relief prajed
for In his complaint herein, to wit: that the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
plalutlll'nnd .efendant be dlsolvtd forever and
that plHlntlfl'hnvc Judgment aRiilnst defendant
tor his costs and dlblitjemcnts and for Midi
other and further relief as to the Court may
seem meet and equitable.

This summons Is published by virtue of an
older made and slsncd by Hon W. U Itrml-rm-

Judse of the above entitled court, on the ;d day
ol oeptemlicr. 1899, directing that said summons
be publlihed once a week for a period of not less
than six consecutive weeks.

FltEl). V. WILSON.
sepUM Attorney for 1'lnlntlfl.

NOTICE.
V. S. Land Ofhce, The Dalles, Ore.)

July S, 1ku9. t

Notice ts hereby Riven that tho order ot De-

cember S, 1691, temporarily wlthdmwins: from
distmsal, for the purges of a boat railway, the
lauds on the south side and within six miles- - ol
the Columbia river, between The Dalles and
Celllo.has been revoked by the president, ex-

cept as to the following described parcels: one In
the NW'Uof Sec 31, T 2 N.KHE. containing
about four and one-hal- f acre!", and the other In
tbeNWH", T - N, P. 15 E, containing about
half an acre.

On and after September 1, 1899, we will receive
applications lor any vacant InwW Included
therein. J. P. LUCAS,

OTIS PATTERSON, KtBistcr.
Receiver. Jlyt I

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dam.es, Op.eoon i

hCpt, 11, 1MM. I

2ollce Is herebv Riven that the fullowlns
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that sdd proof will be made before the reclstcr
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on haturday,
October 21, lsW, viz:

Alexander Vance, of The Dalles. Or.
II. E. No. 5163, for the S SE'4 and SE'4 SW'4

Sec. 5, and SE4 NEJ Sec 6, lp. 1 touth, rt 12 E,
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultivation
of said Nnd, viz:

J It. Hall, James Hall, William Wolf and K.
F. Wickham; all of The Dalles. Oregon,
scptlo ii JAY 1". Ll'CAH, Iteglstcr.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

tj. S. Land Office, The dames. Or. ,(
June a), ls'.'J. i

Nolice is hereby given that in compllunc
with the nrovislons of the act of congress o
June 3, ISTh, entitled "An act for the sale o
timber lands in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington territory," Charles
Uosson, of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of
Oregon, has this dav filed In this office his
sworn statement No. HI, for the purchase of the
lot 4 and E!4 SWJ.J of Sec. No. 2D, in Township
No. 1 N, range No. 12 E, and will oiler proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to s lid land be-

fore the register and receiver of this otlice at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, the 15th day of
September, 1S99.

He names ns witnesses, A. Turner, W. Clark.
Peter Kagan. 0. Whltraore, all nf The Dalles, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adver-fl- y the
above described lands arc requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 15th day of
September, J. I'. LUCAS,
Jlys-i- i Register.

r. MCORE. JOHN OAVIN

MOORE & GAVIN',

ATTOP.NEYS AT LAW.

Kooms S9 and 10, over U. S. Land Ofllcc.

JH-
- OEISENDOKFFEK

Physician aiid Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 32S Vogt Bloc

T7IRED. W.WILSON,
X." ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES. OREGON.
Ofiicc ovei First Nat. Hint.

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

WM. MICH ELL,

and Embalm.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back

of
French & Co. 'a Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.

ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

11
3W 33S ONV 3WOO

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificial! V dl Bents the food and alrln

ftature Id strengthening and recon
structlng the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lathe latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It

relieved and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stonach, Nausea,
Slcklleadache.Gastralgla.Cramps.and
all other results of t mperfect d Igestlon.

Prepared by C. C. 0Wltt Co., Chicago.

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND. SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticultural auJ Acricnltural

Products of Oregon, Washincton and
Idaho in greater variety and pro-

fusion than ever before.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America h Gteutest Iuly Cornet SoloUt.

The L'ncquatlcd

FLORENZ TROUPE
of Acrobats, direct from the Empire Theater,

London, their first apiwarance In America.

A Great

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE

Unsurpassed Aemlht., In their ihrltllns acts.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Great Surprises and
Astotindinp Feats.

Uertuccd Kate on All Tronnportatluti
I.Iiica.

ADMISSION .... U5 Ceuta
Children under 12 years, 10 cents

DONT MISS IT!

Bt?OS..
GEKERAL

BiaminiwII

AND

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TM aoi Mem Pbouc 159

Bicycle
REPAIR SHOP. 9

AGENT FOR THE

2 ..RAMBLER. 2
LocK and Gunsmith,

Z and Machine work. P

The
Busy
Store.

EacU day our business shows
the people are finding out wc
are pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, nnd
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business nnd buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

BUT UPON ONEPAYMENT OF ONLY

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA,

A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that it covers the

lg

-- s
and case
upon payment

(

delivered (hi aa

Balance payable in small monthly payments.

Workmanship and material the
The product of the largest and best

The BRITANNICA is the acknowl-

edged standard of all Encyclopedias, and
the NEW WERNER is the best edition
of the Brltannica.

Do not put your money in old editions
or poorly made books because they are
:heaper. The BEST is the CHEAPEST.

Consider the advantage of a family
who has this work over one which has
ot '

FOR SALE BY

I. C. NICKELSEN, - The Dalles, Or.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or Tnit

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at 1'ortlaL

LKAVC.

OVERLAND EX-- 1

nte, Halem, Kose-- 1

burg, Ashland, tiac- -

.m.r-r- . n u i rsnicnui. UEacn.aai
"'J hranclseo, Jlojavc, f ' 9;15 A. M,

lm Angeles, Kll'aao,
New Urlcaui and I

Eaut I ,

'8:30 A. SI KOKCburg and war uta- -

tlmm h;iop,a
f Via Woodburc fori

DalU ' mivonon, uallr
eat ocio, Brown- - except

Hunda'y. Nafemf !".??.M.?.,l.d J
'iUU1,y,'

7:3 a.m.: iai:'nf r-- 'i p..
INUEl'ENDENCE I'ABBENOEtt. Kxpreaa train

Dally (except Huuday).
;50p. m. (Lr Portland ...Ar.) :35a. m

T:aoj. ra. Jai .S!eMinnvlUe..Lv.J fi;S0a, m
8:30 p.m. (Ar,.Indendence..Lr.) 4:60a. m.

Dallr. Dally, except Bunaar.
DINING CAKH ON OODEN KODTE.'I'ULLIIAN BCKKKT BLKKfEBB

AND REC0ND-CLA8- 3 HLEKHNG CABb
Attached to all Through Tralna.

dental and Oriental and Pacitlc mall teamib.lilines tor JAPAN and CHINA. Ballln datea On
arnllcatlon.

nuiea anu ucKew to Kaitern to 11 U and Eu- -

aubtkalia"
All alxjve trolm arrive at and depart IrorrGrand Central Btatlon. Klfth nnd Irving itreaU

YAMHILL DIVIHION.
i'atscnger Depot, toot of Jedenou itroet

Leuvn Inr Hhf-- i.an.
rrivcutl'ortland,u:30a. m.

Kri7i ; "'i': ,e"z.?0
davrfhiiym.dB.turdw BMp.m.'

Except Butiday. "Except Saturday.
it. KuK'.i.KK, (i. ir. uiui-iii- v

jiMOHier. Amt. u, K. di faaa. Axt
ThroiiKh Ticket Onicc.131 Third

HtataL"...1, Soto i"."" I0'"' !' hB E"5
I II L'lIlL'r I kft . .

i , N. WJIKAWiON. ' 1,WA"nl'

ONE FOR DO. nil g A

CUD
fuc

DOLLAR

entire range of human knowledge.

of only

best known to the book-makin- g art.

equipped book factory in America.

If you cannot send your children to

the University, bring the University to

them.
This edition has never been sold for

less than $64.50. For a short time only

$40.50 cash, or $45.00 on monthly pay-

ments.

ORDER NOW, and take advantage

of this rare opportunity to secure this un

rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

..CHflS. FRRM- -

Butehers

and Fapmers

..Exchange..
Keena on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the beat beer In The Dal leu,

attheuiual price. Couie lu.try
Hand be convinced. AIo the
FliiMtbrauda ot Wloea, Liquor
nd Cigar.

Saodcuiehes
of all Kludi always on baud.

4

STEAM

Wood Saw
Will run every day except Sunday. J

Kates Beaionable. J

Telephone 201. S

t W. A. GATES, Prop. J

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TKANBACT A KNEUALUANKJNO JlUtlNeB

Letterg of Credit ieaued avnllable in the

iron, Seattle Wash,, nnd vitriol P'n
In Oregon and WaBhinuton. on

Collectiona wnJe at all J''"te
orahle tenni.

11

a 6 JIUHTI.NUION

U0MNN0C0.PfcUa.fc. Office ovr rut Nat. tuns


